LEXINGTON PIZZA WEEK 2022 LOCATIONS
Big City Pizza

LexLive

1060 Chinoe Rd #128, Lexington, KY
2312 Sir Barton Way #110, Lexington, KY
114 Williams Rd, Nicholasville, KY
1105 A, Kim Kent Dr., Richmond, KY

301 S. Broadway, Lexington, KY 40508

Pig Newton (meat)
Sweet mop sauce base topped with
pulled pork, 100% mozzarella, bacon
crumbles and ﬁnished with a sweet
Apple Habanero glaze
Mac N Cheese (veggie)
White cheddar mac-n-cheese topped
with mozzarella and parmesan cheese

The Trailblazer (meat)
A from scratch, hand-tossed 10” pizza
cut into six slices. Topped with Buffalo
Mornay, grilled onions, Buffalo grilled
chicken, mozzarella and Colby Jack
cheese baked to perfection.
The Mezzanine (veggie)
A from scratch, hand- tossed 10” pizza
cut into six slices. Topped with pesto,
garlic, artichoke, grilled onion, red
peppers, mushrooms, tomato and
mozzarella cheese baked to perfection.

Jack’s Sandbar and Grill
2536 Larkin Road, Lexington, KY 40503

The “Duke” (meat)
Our specialty crust, smothered in
a blend of sweet chili gochujang &
sriracha, house made spicy seasoning
and topped with steak and red onions
Veggie Jack (veggie)
Our specialty crust, baked with basil
pesto, quartered tomato slices, diced
onion, black olives and dusted with
garlic

Mi Pequena Hacienda
3501 Lansdowne Drive, Lexington, KY
110 Cynthia Drive, Nicholasville, KY

The 859 Pizza (meat)
Sweet Italian sausage and artisanal
pepperoni with our new Sicilian sauce
on your favorite crust
Cheeseburger Deluxe Pizza (meat)
Tastes just like a Deluxe Cheeseburger
on a pizza crust - with special burger
sauce, ground beef, bacon, roasted
onions, pickles, provolone and
cheddar cheeses
Skyline Chili Pizza (meat)
Two iconic brands, LaRosa’s and
Skyline Chili, combined to create
a one-of-a-kind pizza, available only
during Lexington Pizza Week. Skyline
Chili’s original secret-recipe chili,
topped with a mound of shredded
cheddar cheese baked on a LaRosa’s
traditional crust. Make it all the way,
ask for mustard and onions.

NOVEMBER

14-20
ALL PIZZAS PRICED AT

Veggie Pizza with Mushrooms
and Onions (veggie)
Mexican-style pizza topped with
mushrooms, onions and black beans

2217 War Admiral Way, Lexington, KY

115 Southland Drive, Lexington, KY
2890 Richmond Road, Lexington, KY

2022

Mexican Chorizo Pizza (meat)
Mexican-style pizza with chorizo, bacon,
jalapenos, onion and monterey cheese

MOD (Hamburg)

LaRosa’s

Lexington

P R E S E N T E D BY

Mad Dog (meat choice, multiple meat)
Mozzarella, pepperoni, mild sausage,
ground beef, red sauce

2217 War Admiral Way (Hamburg)

Rolling Oven

3401 Nicholasville Road, Lexington, KY
(in Fayette Mall)

723 National Avenue

Tandoori Feather (meat)
Tandoori chicken with spicy marinara,
mozzarella, feta cheese, red onions, and
green peppers, topped with cilantro and
a yogurt drizzle

Paella Pie (meat)
Made fresh daily in-house, hand-tossed
dough topped with chorizo and shrimp
tossed in a Valencian inspired garlic sofrito
sauce, garnished with lemon zest and
parsley. Two slices.

Not Your Father’s Veggie (veggie)
Tuscan marinara, mozzarella, feta, green
peppers, red onion, mushrooms, roasted
red peppers, jalapeno peppers, grape
tomatoes and pineapple

Pumpkin Pizza (veggie)
Made fresh daily in-house, hand-tossed
dough topped with pumpkin, apples,
gruyere cheese, mozzarella, parmesan and
sage. Two slices.

Rise Up Pizza

Saul Good

101 W. Loudon Avenue, Ste. 112, Lexington, KY

3801 Mall Road, Ste. 120, Lexington, KY
(in Fayette Mall)

Roberta’s Beesting 61 Revisited (meat)
Sourdough crust, fresh tomato sauce,
mozzarella provolone blend, hot
sopprassatta, whipped burrata, and
ﬁnished with a honey habanero glaze

Tikka Masala Pizza (meat)
Chicken tikka masala topped with cheese,
spinach, red onions, bell peppers. Every bite
is packed with ﬂavor!

Plymouth Skyline (veggie)
Sourdough crust, fresh tomato sauce,
mozzarella provolone blend, blue
cheese, sage, butternut squash, and
ﬁnished with a cranberry sauce

Black Bean Burrito Pizza (veggie)
A burrito, but on a pizza! A pizza made with
refried black beans, pico de gallo, corn,
cheese, topped with tortilla chips, cilantro
and a house crema.

Rolling Oven

Smashing Tomato

725 National Avenue

3801 Mall Road, Ste. 195, Lexington, KY
(Behind Fayette Mall)
2200 War Admiral Way, Lexington, KY (Hamburg)

Chicken & Gouda (meat)
Made fresh daily in-house, hand-tossed
dough with creamy gouda sauce,
bourbon-brined chicken breast, Brussels
sprouts and hot honey. Two slices.

Dillon James (veggie)
Mozzarella, Asiago, fresh chopped
basil, garlic, sliced tomatoes, red sauce

MOD Tates Creek

Pie Five

MUST BE 21+ TO CONSUME ALCOHOL.
PLEASE SIP RESPONSIBLY.

Calexico (meat choice, chicken)
Mozzarella, gorgonzola, chicken,
jalapenos, hot buffalo sauce, red sauce

Potato Habanero (veggie)
Made fresh daily in-house, hand-tossed
dough with fresh habanero peppers,
thinly sliced red potatoes, garlic cream
cheese sauce, red onions, and ﬁnished
with cilantro. Two slices.

Pizza Funghi (veggie)
Wood roasted mushrooms, roasted garlic
crema, fresh mozzarella, feta and oregano

Stoner’s Pizza Joint
547 S. Limestone, Lexington, KY 40508

Stoner’s Beer Cheese & Sausage Pizza
(meat)
Featuring Hall’s Beer Cheese and Jake’s
Famous Country Sausage topped with
mozzarella cheese

Tristan (veggie)
Mozzarella, Asiago, roasted red
peppers, mushrooms, pesto

Visit five or more restaurants and upload your passport for a chance to win pizza for a year. Passport can be
uploaded to LexingtonPizzaWeek.net or by using the QR code above. Passports can be found at participating
locations or can be downloaded from our Lexington Pizza week app available on Google Play and Apple store.

Lexington Pizza Week • November 14-20 • www.LexingtonPizzaWeek.net

Sweet Beast (meat)
Arrabiata, pepperoni, fresh mozzarella,
prosciutto, gorgonzola & hot honey

lexingtonpizzaweek

Stoner’s Beer Cheese Pizza (veggie)
Featuring Hall’s Beer Cheese topped
with mozzarella cheese

Lexington Pizza Week

